Irreversible photobinding of nitrofurantoin and of nitrofurfural to plasma proteins in vitro.
Allergic reactions form a serious problem in therapy with the urinary antiseptic nitrofurantoin (NFT). The formation of conjugates between NFT and plasma proteins is considered to be a first step in the development of such reactions. We investigated the possibility that UV-A irradiation of NFT in the presence of plasma proteins results in covalent binding. Binding to blood cell proteins was +/- 100X less. Efficient photobinding to albumin was demonstrated for NFT (up to 50 nmol mg-1 protein) and its photoproduct 5-nitrofurfural. Incubation of photodecomposition products from these two nitrofurans with plasma proteins also resulted in irreversible binding. Protein amino and, to a lesser extent, thiol groups proved to be targets for binding. Furthermore, upon photolysis both compounds induced a significant decrease in the iso-electric point of albumin. Photobinding, along with such alterations in the structure of plasma proteins, may well be able to trigger immunological responses when taking place in vivo. In this manner activation of nitrofurantoin by light may be a cause of allergic reactions by nitrofurantoin.